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MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared by a phyriclan with apcclsl rcgtrd-

to health No Ammonia Lime or Alum

Gulf Colorado Simla Ft

THROUGH TEXAS
DAILY TIIAIN8 HKTWEEN

FORT WORTH
CUbnrne Morgan McGregor Temple Hel

ton LAiapnaaA Cameron Mllano
Caldwell Homervell tlronhaui-

llellvllle Kosenburg ilous-
tou and Ualveatou

NEW ROUTE TOt-
mota ana Montgomery via Homortllla

THROUGH TICKET8
And Haggle Checks to all Points Ileaohed-

by 1UU or Hea

Hit Hammer Hnuto to Mow York via
Galveston and

MALLOKY STEAMSHIP LINK

To and From Europo at Lowest
Rates

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
to Tartlet Wlthlng to llrtng Frlendt to thlt

OouDtry-

HOVtMKTT or TUilSH-
VOBTtWOUTn TO flALVMTON AND KOU3T0S
Late Vort Worth not am
Arrive Houston lljio pm
Arrive Ualveaton llM p m
Leave Mlveaton 00 am
Leave Houston via 1 II A H A lly930 a m
Arrive Fort Worth 1150 p m

For further Information add rem
OioiuuauituAi o ijmjbkU-

enoral 1asiienger Union Ttoket Agt
Agent Oalveaton Fort Worth

Piovr Tlmo Onrcl
Taking Kffeot May 1818W-

tbxao AiAoiriu-
Tfwrr Arrive Leave

iconil dally R30p m 8 < up m-
Ho JO daily iOSpm-
Ho TOT dally except Hun fcOOa m

KAS-
THoKH dally M3ami 700a m-
Ho W dally lsM p m-
Ho C8 dally except Han7 < 0 p m-

wiasooui rACino i
Woanij Arrive Leave

Ho Ui dally 630 p ill aBOam
Ho 1M dally via haUassJ0 v m Hli p m

Booth
Ho 1A1 dally f M p tn 8 55 p in-
Ho 1Mdally via Dallas730am Joo m-

IOBT WOBT1I A DB KVKU OITTI
I ive Arrive

Northbound 8 M a m
Southbound in p m-

OUU OOLOIUDO k BArTTA MX
OOUTH Ixiaye Arrive

Ho 1 dally 8 00a Hi
Ho 24 dally AoaWdatlonU p m

NonTit-
Ho 1 dally 12 UMtlght
Mo U accommodation 71 a in-

nuNwmu or tbaiuhNot 804 and 801 between ut Louis and El
IMO

Nossnflana 80S between Fort Worth and
HewOrleana-

Nosnosand 807 between Fort Worth and
Colorado

No 15113 1M nud 1st runsolid trnlus
through from Hau Antonio to HI Louis

No 151 nml 1st ruu via Dallas
Mos a and 1 betnoen Fort Worth Houston

Bad Ualveiton V 1 Lobs
Union Tloket Agent

OTtANOBOrTIMn
On and atler bflH mb r 21 1884 pouengei

train willljav Union Depot 7 40 a m
Arrive nt Wichita Fall 1J 45 p m
Leave Wichita Falls 1 80 p m
Arrive Fort Worth 6 80 pm-

O L FiioaT Hnp1

JT J JBLAJVJ2
Architect and Superintendent

OfflOA over D Hahwnrti A Oo near
Traders national Dank

Fort Worth TOTliH

PKBVKNTIV13-

Of TyphoMalarial Fovor and Onto
for Rhoumatlam at Last

Dlacovorod
By tho linn of Hughca Bros manu-

facturing
¬

chemlaU of Dallas Texrw
Tills cntorprlstng Arm havo for tho
lost ilvo yearn boon ougagod In tho
manufacture of baking powdors wlnea
older vinegar etc Dr F E Hughoa
who proHluea over tholr laboratory
haa for tho last forty yoaru been on-
gaged In tho study and practice of
medicine and chemistry They also
have lit tholr laboratory Prof Goo C
Calhoun who haa for many yearn neon
a teachor of ohomlatry also Mr J
Price Warrick a graduate of chemistry
in tho Unlvcrmty of Philadelphia
Thceso goutlomon lu manufacturing
tho various articles already mentioned
have found it nooedaary to combat nx-
oeealvo fermentations whether vinous
acetous or alcohollo which havo over
stood in tho way ot successfully man
ufaqturlug wlno vinegar and alcohol
in our Sou thorn cllmato The expert
menu havo resulted in tho discovery
of au agout which completely obviates
thla diniculty This agent is tho ox
tract of tho bark of a tree Indigenous
to tho state of Texas Carrying their
experiments still further they have
ascertained that this snino extract
aa completely controls tho only re-
maining

¬

fermentation kuown to tho-
nrta and aolonceo viz Blood fer-

mentation
¬

which la tho cduao of fe-

vers
¬

aa well aa of rheumatism Thra
agent they havo combined with the
extracts of ginger and lemon thereby
rendering It a most efUcacIous as woll-
as delightful and palatablo bovorag-
eIt la not only ono of tho boat tonics in-
it otIVcta but the uuo of it oflbotually-
provonta tynhomalarlal fever At tho-
aauio time it is a euro cure for rheuma-
tism

¬

Dr Hughoa Extract of Lemou
and Ginger in put up in cases of two
docn bottlcfl and cau be found at all
tlrstoluu drur and urooerv stores

Ad Ico to Mother
Miw Wlw ow a Sootiunq 8vnnr should

always be usml lor clilldron teethluc It-
oothes the child softeua the sums allay

all palU cures vrtud colic and Is the bust
taiaeuy torjuaxrlwa c hotUo

BENKKOOK

THE GAZETTE PORT WORTH TEXAS TUESDAY 16

Union SundaySchool PicnlcOralnB-
hipmonts

Bpeola-

lBunhkooic Tkv Juno 1ft Our
Union Buudayaohool has decided to
hold its annual picnic on Baturday
July 11 A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended

¬

to all We hopo to nee all of
our old Fort Worth frlendB who havo
been with us in other years and a
great many new onc Wo havo tho
moat beautiful plcnlcground In Texas
Tho Texas Paclllo trains run within
two hundred yards of tho groundsand
will atop In tho morning to let picnic
em oil and again In tho ovoning to-

tako them on
Tho web worm Is at work on tho cot-

ton
¬

but as there Is not a groat deal of
tho lleccy Btapld raised in this vi-

cinity
¬

it cannot damago us much
Harvesting Is progressing rapidly

and tho yiold will bo lmmonso Six
icon carloads of grain havo been ship-
ped from hero sinco March 1 all of-

It to Dallas and Galveston Tho prices
obtained here woro seven cents per
busliol more than had been olicredin-
tho Fort Thero will probably bo be-

tweon fifty and one hundred cars ship-
ped

¬

from here after harvest If prices
aro good

Miss Jowoll Mann of Gray Jtock
Titus county Is visiting hor brother
Thomas Mann at tho residenco of Con-
stable

¬

Courtno-
yirof Wirt Mann haa gone to North

weft Texas to spend his vacation
roughing It

Miss Kloronco Waters of Mexla Is
spending thoBummcrwith her brother
at ills ranclio and in a most valuable
acquisition to our Bocloty-

MIbh Mary Coleman of Dallas Hpent
last week with her slater Mrs Morrow

As Jowl as Sow
Aro tho words used by a ladywho was
at ono timo civon up by tho most em-
inent physicians and loft to dlo Bo-
duccd to a more Bkeleton pale and
haggard not able to leavo hor bed
from all those distressing diseases pe-
culiar

¬

to suffering females such as dis-
placement

¬

loucorrhoi inllamatlon-
oto etc She began taking Dr Pierces

Favorlto Proscription and also
using tho local treatments recom-
mended

¬

by him and Is now oho Bays
as good as new Prlco reduced to

ono dollar By druggists

KOUICWALL

JUNE

Flno Crop Irospocts in Rockwall-
Oounty Other Notos

Bpecl-
iilBoiicwall Tux Juno 15 Our

farmers aro almost ready to sing out
that we aro again out of tho weeds
Tho past was aBpleudld weok for farm
work Thero waa an occasional shower
that caused whoat harvesting to ccaso
for a fow hours only Tho crop is
coming lu better limn was expocted-
boforo reaping commenced Oata will
yield tho heaviest crop for years
Homo put It atsovoutyllvo bushels por
aero tho county over Tho corn crop
ia splendid excopt where on Hat land
It was drowned for awhile Tho cot-
ton

¬

crop Is growing finely and thero-
aro no worms Wo aro sorry to learn
of tholr ravagos in somo other counties
Ripe peaches aro bccii on our streets
nearly every day

During theshoworou Tuesday morn ¬

ing last lightning killed a valuable
horso bolonglng to ono of our beat oitl-
voiih and most enorgotlo farmers Mr-
lotor Crawford

Our schools havu all closed for tho-
aonson except tho iiuibIo sohool of Mrs
Nesblt-

Tho health of tho county continues
Hrstclas

Our commlsslonora court last week
aa a board of equalisation llnlshcd Kb
labors and cited interested parties to
appear beforo tho court on tho 2d Inst-
to ahow causo why tholr assessments
should not bo raised ao proposed by
tho court

Trado la dull as ovorybody In too
busy at work to como to town except
tor blndlHg twinoand lard oil

Tho Childs Tooth
Teeth are troublesome thiugB both

in cominj and going Thousands of
children dlo In toothing Mr J H-
Wlckor of Montezuma Ga writes

Last spring Browus Iron Bitters
savod tho llto of my llttlo eighteen
monthsold girl who waa toothing
Homo people havo au Idea that this
medicine 1 only for grownup people
but it la ust aa valuable for little folks
It given them health and strength
amfbrlnga tho roses to many a puny
childs cheeks

Tho Mexican Baud
St Louis Mo Juno 15 Tho Mex-

ican
¬

military baud soveutytwo in-

struments
¬

from tho Worlds fair and
oxpoaltlou at Now Orleans arrived
hero on tho Bteamur City of Natchez
last night They remained on tho-
steamor all night ami wero formally
received and escorted to tho Llndefl
hotel thla morning by tho United
States arsenal baud a company of-
mouuted pollco aud tho Treadway
Wiles Tho baud will give three
grand concerts In tho great uavo of-
tho exposition building tonight aud
tomorrow aftornoon and nitrht dur ¬

ing which they will render somo of
their choicest muslo

Catcii a Tartar
And when caught scrub well with
BOODONT Dont spare it Brush
for dear life If you destroy It all tho
bettor for you aud your tooth It will
dostroy tho health of tho mouth its
beauty and your sweet breath

Tho Inietto Job omee
This establishment Is now ono of tho

beat equipped in the stato and being
under tho personal supervision of Mr-
A P Mastlu who la acknowledged to-
be tho beat Job priuter in Texas wo
can safely promise to glvo onttro satis-
faction

¬

We thoroforo respectfully ask
your orders forwork in our line

C 11
Smoking tobacco tho latest and
best out for sale at tho Fort Worth
Grocer Co a

A Fresh Stock
Of clear Havanaa at Morris oigar
store 4Q0 Main street one door noith-
of Plvkwlck hotel

UKEAKFA3T I1A3II

Ohio Republicans think they will
land Foraker

The bird of tho future Is one that will
cat up tho locusts

Ask for Sliver Loaf Baking Powder
In Boflton tho fitreeta are orooked-

In Now York the crookedness is in tho
mon

If you are not already dealing with
Joseph H Brown ho desires us to say
to you that lie want your trade and
will mako It to your interest to buy of
him His stock of every description
of groceries Is the most comploto in
tho Southwest and he sells them at
prices based on tho principle of quick
sales and small profits Send him
your ordera or at least write him tot
quotations beforo buying elsewhere

Nothing is exactly settled until a
few men meet aud declare It is re-

solved
¬

Any style of straw hat imaginable
at Dalilman Bros-

In Boston thoy call a bathroom an
1 ablutlonary Btudlo

When tho devil pays his debts does
ho shod out

Try Bilver Loaf Baking Powder
News comes quicker than It used to-

beforo cables were placed but It is not
so reliable

Boecher is not satisfied with disbe-
lieving

¬

tho Bible he must preach his
doubts to his people

Dont fall to glvo A P Mastin at-

Tjik Gazettr Job Oflico a trial with
your job work Ho ia tho best printer
in tho stato-

Somo graduating classes aro quite
small thUyear When thoy are biggest
in ele they are more graduating In
shape

Ubo Silver Loaf Baking Powdor-

It Is a big thing to 13 a city states-
man

¬

Ono can pass around tho mu-
nicipal hat and collect money enough
to go on a summer trip with-

In summer suits tho stock of Dalil ¬

man Bros cannot bo surpassed in the
aUto

A P Mastin now in chanro of Tun-
Gakltti Job Printing otllco Is tho
best printer in Texas Send him your
work

Mon who carry a stato right must bo
rewarded In state that havo gono
wrong the rewards may go to thoao
who tiled to carry tho stato right

Try Silver Loaf Baking Powdor-
Tho Illinois legislature Is hung up-

on tho election bill with tho appropri-
ation

¬

bills at tho foot of tho calendar
Joseph H Brown guarantees to

meet all legitimate competition in
prices and in most instances will save
you money on all goods you buy of
him His character aud standing Is-

sulllclont guaranty of hla reputation
for straightforwardness In hla business
and you aro asked to Bend him your
open orders with tho assuranco that
thoy will bo tilled at aa low prices as-
if you bought tho goods in person

Louisvlllo Republicans aro hoping
to elect a fow members of the legisla-
ture this fall because of a slight disa-
greement

¬

among Democrats
Lightweight casslmoro alpaca

soersucker and silk suits for summer
woar at Dahlman Bros-

Tho Memphis Avalanche puts In a
claim for Memphis as a suuiruor re-
sort

¬

Thoro cortaluly ought to bo a
cool cllmato whore avalanches are of
dally occurrence

In shipping early vegetables con-
sign

¬

to Smith Thompson Carl 123
East Fourth street Kansas City Mo

Congressman Frederick of Iowa
wants to know how In the devil can
I spread two or three olllcca over ton
or fifteen thousand Democrats

Book Binding Ruling and all kinds
of Job Printingdonoat The Gazette
Job Olllco A P Mastin

Manager
A delegation of Black Hills Demo-

crats
¬

latoly returned homo from
Washington aro hatlstled that no im-
mediate

¬

oliango in tho olllco of gover-
nor

¬

of Dakota la to ba expootcd
Ask for Bllvor Loaf Baking Powdor-
Attlla Cox tho nowlyappolntcd col

lector for tho Fifth Kentucky district
la a banker Ho narrowly escaped
Btopplng into Seuator Blackburns old
place in tho house of representatives

Seoreuckor atuta very low at Dahl ¬

man Bros-

Gon Bon Butler Iain tho city Per¬

haps ho la horo to reorgaulzo hla Peo-
ploa party for the fall campaign that
is for another hard fall New York
World

Send your Job Printing to Thd Ga-
rKTTEJob OlUco Satisfaction guar
antoed A P Mastin

Manager
Tho Canadians aro growling over

tho coat of tho war In the Norinweat
They havo got off very easily every ¬

thing uonaldored but perhaps tho
Prlucosa Louise had bettor resume hor
fund

tlao Silver Loaf Baking Powder
The atatue of Darwin has just been

uuvelled in London and the coremony
appears to havo passed oilas well as
could bo oxpecteu lu tho absence of
Mr Lowell

In shirts and lightweight under-
wear

¬

Dahlman Bros are giving somo
real bargains

Bill Ohaudlerand Frank Jones have
mado caudldatlug expensive in New
Hampshire as Gov Hales creditors
find to tholr loss

Mr A J Borders head cook for tho
Seymour house Wichita Falls writes
without any sollaltation Having
used in tho past threo years all baking
powders sold lu tho Southwest I wish
to state to tho publlo that I find Silver
Loaf Baking powder far superior to all
others used

If Naples had had Its now water
vorka eighteen mouths sooner tho

cholera would not havo fouud ao many
victims thero last summer

Aticoaturu llltlris were prepared by Dr JMLSIegerttor his private use Their repu ¬

tation u such today that thoy have becomo-
Kitneratly known at the best uppetlrlnt
tonic iievmre of oouutorfelts Ask yunrgrocer or druggist for Ihe emtuluft ar ¬

ticle manufactured by Dr J O U blejort A
Kon-

sIt la ald that 35000 physlclana aro
needed in European Russia aloue
Well America can spare Just that
number

Ail of the finest graded of light-
weight

¬

summer goods are now In stock
at Dahlman Bros

Ono meuiter of this years graduat ¬

ing clasa at West Point haa llty pairs of
white trousers His education seems
to hAvefoeu full vftrvNUw

X HAVE TJST STOOKL

Which I oiler > t prices much below the present market If you need any Coffees writs 4 J
SeEtisoplos sEtMci Quotations

beforo placing your order I will mako it to your Interest to buy of me

JOSEPH H BROW
Wholesale Groeer

BOTTO
Stationary and Portable Engines Threshers Cotton Gins and Pre

FLOUR CORN AND FEED MILLS

loeryeltin

PRICE

PEEPETUALBAYPBESSESMOWERS ID HI RUB

00330 HfcEilljs cvaacai ttLxrajpc ± itc>xrf9 s

If you need anything In our line write us and we will quote you our lowest prices

W A HUFFMAN IMPLEMENT COMPffll

J H POLK

in

BENTLEY

POLK BENTLEY FREIO

Office Gazette Building

SUCCESSORS

FORT WORTH

We a list of Fine Kanch MesicoLProperties in Texas and New
sale to which we invite the attention of furnish CtfCan
Horses thoroughbred and highgrade Bulls and Heifers in any nun

wanted

NOHTUWK8T TEXAS

If 2ou Want a Homo or Land
In ono of tho llnost agricultural coun ¬

ties In tho state Wilbarger or
town lot In either of tho two most rap
Idly growing towns in tho Northwest

Vornon and Harrold or any In
formation relatlvoto tho country its
Ijnds towns etc etc write to T
Windsor Boblnsou dealer in land andreal estate Harrold Wilbarger county
Tox Sohool and railroad lauds hi
all8l7ed tracts on long time and smallInterest

Light aud Wholesomo
When Silver Loaf Baking Powdor is

used accoidlug to the printed direc ¬

tions on eacli package tho manufac ¬
turer guaranteed that your bread willbe nutritious wholesome and light

HILLSBOKO TEX
Livery Foed and Balo Stable and

Transfer Lino
The underalraed would call the atteutlon of the traveling public to thefact that ho Is keeplSg Bratclass

ftftl in the enterprising ifttl cUy of
SH for Ulolr Fecial aecouiniodam connection therewith hekeeps a liwUclaaa livorv stable wherethe very best of outnts can be pro¬cured at all times Drummora outflte

A freeous will be runfrom the ttepot to the hotel on the arival ot trains uuder the L
ment of P S Hood My hoteUsmfw
and terms reasonable oull
uta are not surpassed in ftiSSntw

W S Mixta Proprietor

ON

And all kinds

W P

TO GEO B LOVING C

M M V
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THE GAZETTE

Is Prepared to do all kinds of

ii

FHENOE

have

A-

NDBLANKBOOK MAKING

Orders Solicited and Estimates Furnished

Kinds of Work in Our Line

The Gaxette Job Prlntlns Office Is the mott complete oitablUhmcnt of t

Texa i fitted up with all theiaoaeru Improvements and operated f
workmen Country merchant their order Vr B

and otters tending us
upon eettlng at good work and ordering n Pr0Ilat at low prices as IT

Ufaetlon and tollclt your favors

do
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lot
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